
Herman Bouclman has been assigned to a key poet as 
technical director on the production of "The Rose Tattoo," 
three-act folk comedy to open in the Civic Auditorium 
September 30 and scheduled to play October 1, 7, 8,13,14.

A veteran of eight years' 
work in little theater in South 
ern California, Boudman will 
be in charge of building the 
complicated interior-exterior set 
on the forty-foot auditorium 
stage.

His extensive experience 'in 
this phase of theatre includes 
settings for "Dear Ruth," "Night 
Must Fall," and "Morning Star" 
for the Spotlight Players of 
West tx)S Angeles. He has also 
directed, acted, and supervised 
make-up, and during the sum 
mer he was in charge of set 
tings for fhe teen-age drama ef 
forts of the Torrance Recrea 
tion department.

Boudinan'a Staff
On Boudman's staff for the 

ACCENT: Theatre! fall opener 
will be Frank Symanski, set de 
sign, decor, and furnishings; 
Dene Pyeatt, properties; Judy 
Sagenkahn, make-up; Harry 
New-man, sound; and Marion 
Humphreys, set construction.

Unit producer for "Tatoo" Is 
Jack Hudson, with Dr. Con 
stance Turner in charge of pro 
grams, Alice Perkins and Bev- 
erly Dyer on publicity, a,nd Pa 
tricia Cantle handing tickets.

Connie Cole is official produc 
tion photographer, and B. J.

To Discuss . 
Child's Books

Mrs. Vera Walls, librarian 
for the library an'd textbooks 
section of the Los Angeles city 
schools, will be the guest speak- 

 er for the September meeting 
of the Mother's club of the Lo- 
iriita Presbyterian church on 
Wednesday, September 21, in 
the church social hall, 245th 
and Woodward sts. at. 9:45 a.m.

Mrs. Lewis Learnarti, pro 
gram chairman, has announced 
that the topic for the meeting 
will be "Children's Books "

The meeting is open to all
others of the church Sunday 

chool children.C
«*

Suggesf Method 
For Reflnlshing 
Brick Surfaces

Reader writes that he has a 
brick house, the brick rough 

_and cracked, a*id asks for SUR- 
materials other 

to cover the ex-
of

"than atucco 
terlor.

Only other material for auch 
purpose la asbestos shingle or 
wood aiding which is applied 
over furring strips fastened to 
brick wall. It might also he a 
consideration to paint brick 
work either with a rubber base 
masonry paint or, if btick has 
never been painted, with a ce- 

base paint that comes in 
powder form and is mixed with 
water.

It's also possible that present 
walls are not beyond refinish- 
ing. It might be well to consult 
» good mason and learn his 
recommendation in such a case.

Wilhelm will 
according to

execute posters 
the design by

Frank Symanski.
Information concerning the 

colorful Tennessee Williams 
drama can be obtained by call- 
Ing FA. 8-7625. '

BARLEY PROFITS
Bigger profits on barley 

through improved threshing 
methods are the aid of studies 
near Corcoran conducted by 
agricultural engineers from the 
Davls campus of University of 
California.

GLORIFY YOUR BEAUTY WITH OUR

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CARE

MODERNE
Beauty Salon

2153 LOMITA BLVD. — DA. 6-7347
Op«n 9 A.M. Ooily   Evening* by Appointment
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Barbara Strobridge 
Weds Max Kranz •

Candlelig-ht and delphiniums were the setting on Fri 
day evening, September 2. when Miss Barbara Marie Stro- 
bridgp. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Strobridge 
of 1506 West 216th st., became the bride of Max LewisKranz at Ilio Church of the Na- $                     
/.aronr. .small bouquet of orchids.

Tho groom is tlir sou of Mr.j Her matron of honor. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jack E. Kranz of 1705jSally Nielson. chose a ballerina 
San Marcus. Complon. length gown in rlaffodill yellow

Rev. Freeman Brunson of-j taffeta.

Moore. Dave Nielson and Leon 
ard Strobridge were the ushers.

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father.

Immediately following; the 
ceremony the reception was 
held at the church.

The couple left for * trip to 
Big Bear Lake and will return 
to reside in Lake wood.

HEMIN6 IT UP
Webster describes a ham a» 

that part of the Jiog cured by 
salting or smoking. National 
Automobile club reports that 
the road hog may be cured by 
the strong arm of the law ii he 
does not remain in either one 
lane or the other.

ficiated.
The bride \\as lovely in a bal 

lerina-length gown of white lace 
and tulle frothing out over stiff 
petticoats. Her hennin style veil 
fell from a. jeweled tiara. She 
|carried a white Bible and a

Attendants
The bride's attendant5, Miss 

Janice Kleinhans and Miss Bev- 
erly Hart wore matching 
dresses in pale blue and pale 
pink net. and taffeta.

The* host man was .lack i

Scf iLivltER BRIDE . . . Misj Barbara Marie 5lrob.-icg? Loc^me 
the bride of Max Lew!? Kranz in * ceremony at the Church of 
the Naiarene, on Friday, September 2, at 8 p.m.—Hal Mullin 
Photograph.

Lomita Fuchsia Club 
To Discuss Damage

The Lomita Fuchsia and 
Garden society will hold its 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
American Legion Hall, 24702 
Narbonne ave.

Mrs. J. W. Jensen of Bell- 
flower will discuss shade gar 
dens and will answer questions 
on what to do for plants dam 
aged by the recent heat wave.

Plans are being made for the 
annual Bargain Fall Festival. 
This is the only fund raising 
event of the yea)'. The money 
Is used to help defray the cost 
of the annual Community 
Flower show which the club 
sponsors.

The festival will be held No 
vember 18, and members are 
already busy with all sorts of 
needlework and home produce 
to be sold at the festival.

Mrs. Victor Bit trier and Mrs. 
Kermit Gluth are co-chairmen 
for the Fall event.

Mrs. Ed Shut-got is in charge

of the needlework, which wil.i 
Include articles specially de 
signed for Christmas giving.

Mrs. Gluth will be, in charge 
of bakery goods, Mrs. A. Kilo- 
rlaga will handle the country 
store, and the plants and gar 
den supplies will be under the 
supervision of Mr. and Mrs. 
" O. Eipprr.

Mrs. John Slaughter and 
Mrs. Robert Higgles will over 
see the snack bar, and the Grab 
bag will be handled by Mis. 
Marcial Mongc.

Mr*. A. Alonge will be in 
charge of the children's fish 
bowl and the miscellaneous 
table will be under the super 
vision of Mrs. David E. Fay.

Simply Sensational
". under anything you wear!

KCKERNCK

CARPETS ""SKsr™!
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETS

Big Summer's End "Roll-End" Sole
With Additional Discounts On Some 

Colors And Patterns

If your Living Room is I2'x 18' and your Dining 
Room is 9'x9' and your HaHways are 3'x9' you 
can have Wall-To-Wall Carpet for as littto as $2 
per week!

NO MONEY DOWN
This includes installation with 40-ox. waffle pod, 
tackltss stripping and all labor.

WE WILL SHOW YOU SAMPLES

AND COlOft SELECTIONS IN

YOUR OWN NOME

PHONI FOR APPOINTMENT

PL 3-1471
AFTER 1Os30 A.M.

STUDIO DECORATORS
2112 West Manchester

LOS ANGELES PL 3-1471

RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH OUR

CUSTOM

And Complete New Designs for

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
•••••••I

Your Old Furniture ? I 
Re-Built 
Re-Styled 
Re-Covered 
Custom Furniture 

Made to Order
Professional Decorator

Advice.. FREE 

ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS

BUDGET TERMS 

%       *
BETTER LIVING TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

Upholstering 
Company

8905 South Western Ave., Los Angeles
VAN NESS
PL. 1-0075 Eves,, PL. 9-8432 or DA. 9-4395

TORRANCE TEE VEE 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE 
LATEST ADDITION TO ITS 
FINE FAMILY OF TOP BRANDS!

327 S. MARKET ST. 
INGLEWOOD

* "g«ntl«, g«ntU control 11

* "famous Kickarnick fit — 
comfort"

"wonderful elasticity — 
without rubber"

* "wear with or without 
garters"

* "so easy to wash and dry 1 *

* "six delightful colors"

w«isf tizet 22 to 30
•

ElaitA-9 (ae«tat«), l.fS 
Nylon tailored, 2.f5

CORSET 
SHOP

OR. 7-1593 
OPEN FRI. 'TIL * P.M.

brings new

televiewing!

24" DELUXE CONSOLE
Hundsomc wood-finish r*bm«t alumin. 
Ized Ntw Black Easy-Vision, smooth- 
glide eastsrs. (M3064).

PER WEEK!

PLUS A 
STARYLING
TRADE-I
ALLOWANCE

. HOFFMAN ACHIEVES ANOTHER FIRST! 
EXCLUSIVE NEW BLACK EASY-VISION 

LENS GIVES YOU CONSTANT CONTRAST 
UNDER ANY INTERIOR LIGHT CONDITION 

-EVEN BRIGHT DAYLIGHT!

Now, Hoffman Easy-Vision Lens
combines with "Neutrex" Light Shield

to end annoying room reflection and
picture "washout." External liarht

i* cut. by 76%. You enjoy a perfect.
picture with constant contrast

 ven in a brijrhtly lisrhted room.
See Hoffman for '66 TODAY.

"Niw Profile" Tobl» Modtl

In Wdltuit Finish 
Logs Extra

V
High-styled 21" table model with 
Super 21-" aluminized tube, amazing 
Easy-Vision Lens, super-power chas 
sis, "top tuning". 2LW190.

1629 CRAVENS AVE. FA. 8-1721


